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P ¥u.leParty SFCSA to' Devise New Method ... 
o·:.Take Place , '. ..., I' '. .' .' 

.. 1~r'!o::~ ForSe.lectiDg.Studen, .. tM~lnbers 
year. He win make an apPear- ~ 
at the"House Plan Chirstmas . , A resolution favoring a certain high' quatiflcations., Thi~ appeals body. 'can be taken before 
.. ' this:aftemoon at· 3 in the Freedom Week change in .the. method. of selec~ was originally. suggested by' a~- the term is over." 

Center, Grand Ballroom. . tion of student· members . of other' sub-conllnIttee 8.:1s6 chai~ed. "The action of SFCSA," sajd·· 
.Studlen1tS attending the' party Set f .' S .... the'Student Faculty Commit-, ~y Prof. Magalaner. '. 'JoeIResnick'56,' SG' vice--presi,-

r-i<r;<nr_ .be able. to share in the offer-' or prmg tee on Student Affairs Was ''The school-~de 'election," said dent, "is a good start in .the im-:-
'from Santa's pack .. In a:ddi- The Student Government Aca- unanimously passed lilst· night Prof. MagalanEir; "with· the other·plementation of the wishes of. the. 
to St. Nick there will be a demic ~reedom Week Committee by' that bOdy. A ·sub-commit.; ~eCommendations . !by' the earlier student bQdya's ex,;,ressedin the 

tree arid a menorah. announced yesterady its tee' was also' established tode-:o sub-committee, is the best plan recent referendUlIl. This I hope 
"No. matter what a per~on's re-. program will. beheld during tennine the best method of that. I have seen tl~us - far. Of represents a trendtmvards a more 

"""".a!",uu may be, its the spirit that third week of April. selection .. ' course, we will conSider .. other democratic student ·representa(lO~ 
. at' this time' that is signi:.. According to Bob Scheer At p~sent, .the SFCSA stUdent methods, and . .perhaps· there is a on student.ofaculty' committees~" 
's~idCarole Mishkin '57, ch"; ....... an .• the Comnu'ttee lS' m' membership consists; of the preSi- better one." '. . . " . ' . ." .,~. .... 

n!,j,,'ce.;PrE~iiierlt !PI ~.u . ..... I d L Another Sub-CommitteeSet Up .. Qf House. an. perateneed of members to staff d.ent and: vice-,president of theS~-House . ,Plan Presi ent .. arry. . , 
Why . the party is open to its five sub-coriunittees that will dent Government and the preSl.. Shulman, 57; who pr~sed a mo-. : Another sUb-cOmmittee- 'was set 

students, rega' c, 'rd!. ess of tl1eiJ.:'re- . :be f 1._ . . , . . d9 -the . actualw.ot~.· in> prep~ring up to meet with mem rs'o tllC' 

~ick 

_-:"_--!El.ous· ·beli~f,,". c:C()~tknied :.;~~s: Studelrt-FacultyFee Committee:in 

~. 
~: i 

'S 
lMPORT 
WEEDS 

• U~~::of'~-~~fl~ck~'\l:·S-~~~bY . .' 
,lPlan·Chtis~as ~ties~i~: inille . inviting the . 

• r~~vi()us· -~~s .' h~ye beEm l~ted'.note ·speakerS.The otherwmmit~ 
mE~mller·s.:·~year, ac~rdingtees'arethe {»ubliclty, Resear.ch, . 
Larry ,$b.-tWn~ '5!,preS.iti~nt:of Cultural 'and ·CollegeCo-ord!n.iting 

I>Iatt,' "We have the~ra¥ Committee~" " . _ .. , .." . '.' ' .. 
..... . ,.i.v.m~ ,hJlve. ~noligh •.• ~ Tl1e.9ol1~Co(ordip~it1~. . 
f()r.Itls the hope of C¥ will"oocharge(iwith. the,.re
.IPlanthatevery6li~·:Will.be·. spOnsibilities of getting'"the vat'iQuS 

to drop in and say helli>." studenr·.orga~1.jzati9nS.to_ partic.i~ 
The. party; . a tradition ·at 'the pilte. ild:iyely and' alSo lend :th~ii, 

~.llege·, will be'the first Christmas suppOrt:EricBrown,'r,'t;' chairman 
. for freShman. Stan !Hendler of. the Commitf~ said- he. \voUld 
of the' Major Affairs .commit- like to see a member of'every'o1'
commented. "We elq)ect quite ganization on campus' at the next 

large' turnout. lAs . a member of meeting on Thursday, Jan. 5. 

)N' 

freshman class I hope that all The"'week . itself is sponsored by 
felliwcCIasSmates will attend." SG and the National Students As

In addition to. the ·fteerefresh- sociation. All decisions fOrnlUlated 
.",t:Ul'S and dancing everyone will in the sub-committees are subject 

able to join inthedlrol sing- to the approval of.the fivestib
~;.~IN.'ng. "We' would like to have not· committee chairmen and Scheer 

Joel R~nick 

dent of the Senior Class, House tion for change in selection, was 
Plan and TIIC. "pleased. with the definite action 

~"" 

Christmas Ca~ols but a cOm-I and in turn all· the decisions of 
....... '", ;~u sing," said Miss Mishkin. this group must be approved by 

. --.Rich the SG Executive Committee. One of, the methods that the ta,ken by SFCSA. We have taken 
sub-committee, w.hich is headeq]:)y definite action on two problems
Prot Marvin Magalaner (EngliSh), membership lists and this--and I 
will consider is a school-wide elec- hope that the. third,' whether 
tion, With,' candidates .who possess. ·S~CSA should be a _legislative or 

Student' Zionists. to' Send Plea 
To State ·Dept. for.lsraeli Arms 
. The Student Zionist .Organiza~ the students to the aid needed by 
tion of Hillel has acquired 1000 the Jews in Israel. We sincerely 
signatures on letters urging Sec- ~hope Mr. Dulles' will take 'heed.~' 
retary of State John Foster Dulles An equally successful campaign 
to provide defensive· armaments was held inearly·December at 
for the State of Israel. . BrooklYn College. 

The l~tters, which were circu- The College's Zionist organiza-
lated in Lincoln Corrid~r and at tion, in conjunction with eightoth
the entrance to the Finley stu- er student Zionist .clubs from vari
dent Center Tuesday and Wednes- ous metropol~tan colleges, . will 

. day of this week, also asked Mr. hold a dance and reception Tues
DQlles to guarantee the present . day, December 27 at 8 in the 
Israeli borders.' against any type Uttenberg Auditorium of the Jew
of aggression. ish Theological Seminary at 308 

C'ampus photo by Bergman Beverly Fischer '57, president of Broadway. Tickets at a dollar 
.'Students jam the World University $ervice horse and buggy for the -S2.O, who spent last semes- each w:ill be sold at the door. All 

.. ride .to the Nortb Campus yes,tenlay .. Nearly 24)0.rJders took ,the ter irl IsraeLwas pleased withthe proceeds .from the' affair will go 
:8hutitl8'betlweeD campuses sbKle'Tuesda.y~ Kappa..Bho· Tau OOItecte4. results of the clunpaign. "It for the planting Gf . trees in an Is-
. 2&;4oJkne~or:WU~~U&il~_~ 'f;: >':". '." • Shows ~a~~ess:on'thepa:t of rael Memorial Forest. ' ... ,' 

. -·to '~he 'responsibility 

fee < pl~- . mtmeW 'ana' "Jlon-fft 
plan mOlleys. ..' 

It· was ,unanimC)Usiy agi-eeti by 
.SFCBA:memberS·tMt "an matters 
concerning non-fee plan morii~are 
Under the' jurisdicoot:l.of :~A .. 
~e~bOdy also objected to .anydi
l.ect ~'or Wdirect· cOntroi by.' sFFc 

.: .·i ' Lowe (3iteSE~le 
Kurt Lowe (Geology), cited as 

one ~ple of andirect control. 
"the allowing of non-fee plpn or.- . 
ganizations to advertise in the 

but not allowing the' 
newspapers to accept the 

ad' .... ertis·emen1ts.. Members of the: 
Student Court were criticized at; 
the m~etings for not having re
port-ed to· Dean James S. Peace 
(Student Life), non:'voting SFOSA 
chairman, onfthe three· . cases 
brought up this semester. 

.GloriaKingsley. '57, SG. presi
dent, apologized for the Court and . 
said that she would bring the mat- .' . 
ter to their attentioh. 

The Beaver Broadc~stershave. 
emended transmission of sta
tion WVCC over the entire 
South Campus. 

Kay. Klenim '58, president of 
the Beaver Broadcasters;· said, -
"The students will· hear our 
special programs on the cam
pus grounds as well as in the 
buildings. They will be able to 
receive our transmissions with 
portable or plug-in radios;" 

WVCC will begin operating 
on a set schedule af.ter Jan. 1. 
Thestation will broadcast·Mon
day to Friday {rom 11 to' 3. 

Carol Scheer '58, selected by 
the Broadcasters as having the 

. sexiest voice at the College, will 
have a weeklY fifteen· minute 
program • 

, ...._.;~.. • ".1, '.. : •• '"'.~ 
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A Christmas Song 
P'AC til' R~lly 

. Next Thursday 

I ' 

Let's dJedWate this 8lYng of Yule 
To Pre8'ident Gallagher, chrWf;ened Buell. 
To the Met League-charil/pS_·the Beaver Booters, 
''])0 ,/Jotty .W~f.e, and the Beaver Rooters. 
To Howard SchurruJ,nn, head of PAC, 
,To b!>rtJUgh pr~t Hulan Jack, 
1:0 J. L. GkLnzrPck, ping pongdirect(Yr, 
ToTIIO, Tech l{ewsand Vector. 

... 'II< ... 

Sing carols, disyatch felicitations 
To the new committee on publicatWns. 
To'Cooch Jack Rider and the Beaver mermen, 
To senior prexy' HOUJa1ti Sherman. 
To EJfJf!a.r J<?h'fJ-Wn, English ch.ai~n, 
To the beardea duo-BJ"unstmck and Brannma:n. 
To, Dr.lJ{1rtOOC P.:nYnl£tlwa,net oJ" . 
To Prof., Yohqnna,n, and Prof. Beml.l. 

Prof. Sta~ley Feingold, (Gov.t.) 
will be one of the speakers at" tqe 
Political Action Committee's rqlly 
to protest membership lists. The 
meeting will take place on Thurs
day Jan. 5, in 306 Shepard from 
12:30 to 2. 

, , , 

'TIIOSE MEN AGAIN' 
, "1' , 

;:"," ';' "!;/. ~', ".-

ever happenS in:' Georgia corl~;.()lol~Y 

To ,1;11& Editor: ' ing segreg~tion does concern 
But 'that is' not the question 

While sitting in the cafetel'ia
ihis 

time...· ~' ...... -- ..... 
Thursday, in our black leather 
jackets, unshaven, busily engaged We took ~~e dum~y down 
in making "simian noises at co-eds put a new SIgn on It. The 

H. ~. Wilson, pr~fes~or of p~liti- th t b'" ld t h 1 .pl.acard rea(l"Colum.9!a." We 
cal SClence at Prmceton Umver- a. pass y: . we. cou l1o~.p; tbe dummy' back in it$ 
sity, is scheduled ,to be the rally's .notmg an article In t1.t~ 9bser.va~ ~.. . f h . I tiC;>nPost by Miss Joan Snyder. poSItIon, hargIng rom ~ e 
malO spea~er. ' . . .. ",' basket. A few minu~es later 

'Howard Schumann '58 chairman .dealu;Ig WIth, City College men.' ( t"" 
.' , W h . :~r' S . d henchmen returned to tell us 

of P~C will also address the meet- . . e: ave nevelth,mett ISS. "~dYI:ekr, take the dun'imy down because 
ing. ,The -l'''lIy will .be. cho';"ed by ~or ,are we sur~: ; a 'Ye wo~ , .1, e '" . r. '. '.'" 

., .>1' .'M!- . .~+~ t b' "t' I C't C ll'gym was bemg teleVlsedand ... ·",.h" 
Gloria Kingsley '57 president of 0, I emg yplca I y 0 ege. I' • 

.' men'.' and hating intellectual snob- mad~ the scltool look bad. ThIS 
Student Governme~t., .' " ., ,... , .'. a ridiculous rea"nn t:n ""'Y L"U~l~"'.~i .' " hishness with all the conviction ' """", .y. . ... ,., .... 

Dean Jam,es S. Peace (Student which lies within our flannel-clad least. 
Life), non':voting chairman ofStu~ 'fu;di~s~"WedC;'~ot'doub{'that"theThislast action we ...... v .. ;"."'.," 

. . #' * 'II< ' 

Stand anif" raise a cup of tea 
To Robert Li/tcm of WVCC. 

dent Faculty Committee on Stu- th' .. d . d f edly dis. agree with unless 
·dent Affairs said ·that- he-,had,dis- 'fa,U;'-t'hpr sd' ?.p.~rn?ns t~r:e ,Jmye

b
, 'f'-t~.g~ bOdy can sincerely' show us 

" Irs an ouserva IOns as e 1 sa.' . 
chu~sel~ tthe . qthuetS'tlO!l: . of metmt?er- journalist of her caHbre; no : do p.bt; i~ . .- w~s,~:r::an-d,~ :'~~ftrl?I'O,~l'!~e'~ 

\ ~. 

, ,,~, 

To Joe;''DeMaWs' Ofnd'mg Bob Cq,stle, 
To JOfJJ3(),'llPraC[lld ,1kiEE l?<m.s who. 'n(1,88~. 
To Violet PoUack, (~CamP't£$ Queen," 
To Zades, St.amos~· and Noble, Jeanne. 
To Fee Comm. cll;(1ir:J7U!,.n, Philip B. . 
To Louis Snyder (HistOr;y). 

#. * # 

Cheer and drink heady libations 
To Le'Uj,ne a.nd. Wipner (Publi<;, R~lation.s). 
To tlve Oapallaros, Joseph and C«rmen., 
To Henry LiJ/!ert and Rob¢r:t Penn Warren. 
To bani/Shulman; Ro71ing'WhOOl, 
To Fr.ench;:Professor, Gaston Gille, . 
To ColkgeDoons'jEng1er, 'PeaCe a.nd,'Allen, 
To tlbe J.IIfath i/ep(Jfrtment's Henry' '~a:ai1j,. 

, ,! # '.* .,..:. . . 

Send fancy sprigS of mist~tQe 
To M tmSfwld·7 J(Mlne,';aM m~fet 'Joe. J -::7 J '.I. UJ.J.1 J ~ 

To Jerty 'Go'ld: and DaVid N etqton, 
To HolmiJin/!J;!ive;{Of:wltQih we're 'rootin' 
To 1:rnj'Rg,~t1W:4QJJ4 kitten_ «CJUlJdy," 
To all iiJ1io giiidiwte Ciim lliUde.·· ',', 
To'J(jiJ:n,!8nydJer -and:8elwYflirrRaah, 
To fOOtal pigs in RwJnb; ,,.. ,.. ,,... 

VVit1J, bq.~r~,~:,hQ)J,s.1et:s;d!:.q~ , 
For GToriQil(,,1tMJ~~ ~~a,eroeC. 
For Sir.(Jeqrge's sy,its, char..C(Jli!"f1!Q-Y, 
For ShuSter.s'potatoes on ~w.g!.dp:y. 
Fpr,M~ry <a:Ylidr, 1f,orwJiJ,i~,' ' 
For Coll#!Jf(J~, U'/J'Wf, a'f1,d, lo'fJ.¥3'J'. 
For Ch~ ,Lwn.~.gi'l;'/~, chicdlf!!4~WY, 
For Sttw.;Jt ~~1~ ~'W 8~r~''flI''eWY. 

'" ",',"''' , 

Pa8$ ,t~, iWJ, .t~ dri;],ks' k~'l$' ikJwn 
To Jaraa Ju8~,O@d.'V8(3P, BilJJBto'Wn. 
To Mervyn ?hQrrj a,,~,departed, 
Tothe~efLverfive, w1w can't get st(JfJ'ted. 
To APOa~.the TlIJE 
To Y}?Acan4,NA4,CP 
And to qp, fOrw1J,o'il~,'U}e diAn(t have time, 
To find «fUJt.hernq.m.e to fAYYTlJB • . ' '* *' . "". 
To all ot you w1w.Sf{ eX4ms.d;rrLW nea1' 
A MER1tY '(J.If.Rr~TM..~8AND'I!APP.Y NE,W YEAR!!! 
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'59, 8,arbara Rich, '58, Jack Schwartz .'59, 

S Ip IS. S w~ wo represen a Ives M' S "il .' di'd' f" I'.' .; l'f" 'd" the !; ...... e, Wha:<-, b."++er· tim. e'; " . ,. .'. ISS ,ny~er· not f;ft ·q~a !Je ,., u ... ' • 'l. ,.,..... " 

of ,the AmerICan CIvIl Llbertles to discuss. the iritellect of1 t6e Gitv hang an..r~{tigy of"_th~ ':,4:meml'lIH){1~ 
UOlon, yesterday.' . . ..<_. " .' , " '. ,,' ."v.. "l than when y' oU're-'plaving him sJXmsorE~O 

I student because she was afraId of '. '. . : .' J~ .' 

Dean Peace stated th~t ~e was sitting, down with people \¥,p,ose, AI~ we were tiYi~g to do was 
. .~o. attend a. meetmg ,of I h"!:li.tosiS ~nd unshave!l ~eatures r,~!?a~n. s.~Jr~e 10 .. ~tl?P,Irit an~ h,i ave'.so~e'~ 

the ,~CLU s sub-~ommittee on 4ca- might infect her., '. little, ,fl!n aJtJ:!e _s~m~_ t1.g:le, 
d~InI~1 :r<:'reedpm.m, J~?u!i~y: -The ,.Had. she done so, .however, she that s,ee!"~ to be, ~ cri.tne 
m~et:ng, at :whI,ch ~ISS Kmgsley might find that if our "faculties adays; While rooting for the 
WIll ~lso be p~;~en~:,~s s~heduled to have been dulled" at all {as she ~e,ge~e ~~? wanted}o J;rave a, 
look IptO t.l)e lIs~s Iss.ues. ~.rit~s, ,this rytay,!j;)e, ~s,c~il;l~q ~o, mii~ fun m,~te~d of ~t~ng our. 

ef.forts. to avoid those who would out ~a~hwg t~e L~ons r?11 , 

~f~~"'~'1~~m 
. A cQ~~ Campj,ng, Trip, spon-. 

. $.Qred, tby-;aQ.llse: eJ.an, ,win ,t'I;I.ke 
R~~~e . J:anuary 23 .to. ~ at. tbe, 
H;U<}son.GuilQ,F.arm in Andov:er, 
New; Jersey. 

The cost is twelve doBars 
per' person; Transportlition'iuld 
general· entertaiitirient' s~ch ~s 
d~lncing, < outdo~r' arl:d '" indoor 
WInter -SpOrts,' is included iii ~!the . 
costs. 

,All, t-b9se intere&ted; shou.Id 
le~Y.e. a' .. fiye ~M~'r ~;~d~~s'i( ~ . 
t4~: ::aguse,~,ijjiin.' ,~f.l~: .-331 

.~iqleY~.r~;J*~ryHl ' . . 
.-... ". '"': . 

. ,- " ... 

1624· AMSTERDAM, AVENUE.t. 
(~~~,e~ i~th S~~~i) 

i AU., $.94)86. - - ,., 

(~ SANDWICH· 
SP:,~(fAL liE$. 

~ HORYMOOtl'~HA'VEN' 
""i~th~ 'POCONOS'; 

·Always'l.Ga, ... Eve..~;·Daj~ 

make City College into an ~ma~ . s~re in a ~aJl1e t~a\ ~s llSs:J,me(lJler 
tetir: ".Ivy ~icho61", 'msiead of. ae.- ly not earmarked ~or an 
ceptiIig"a~d' ~evealin'g' in the ~;ny' .. Ifwe"ha~e 'harme~L' . 
unique features lhat' characterize in any w=iy by br~iigiD'g,the,;,-', "u.'}U~-l!.' 
this College, .one of which is riot w'e a,~~: 4.~~Ei~?~r!~, 'l?llt 
a 'l~ckof rii~nner~. u~le,ss it be dis~ s'~~ ~9~~g,' tt> try. ~q,w.I,P~ SUICJW:a.t'~ 

1 • d b M" s· d ' . 'j,' . coll"!!e" away as a "¥IIQl!ypl p aye - y" ISS ny er herseh. r ,l.'->'P .'.' .'" ,'J- : .. ~, 
, .~~ adm,it that ther'e a~e ',tlio~e t r~e.' ~gll,jgf.'.~pc;l. yre '. 
who a~tl~ fit Miss" Sn,yder's "~e" ,~~pIW1j, !t9is ~I?~?!. .. l!·d~·51U!5. 
&~i'i~tion; hi turriint( these indi,,'iC .l!i~n~.pf t¥~ ~~s't ~PIrl~ . 
:du.als~'i,nt? ster,~,typ,es- o'ffhe t~p~,:· ·ff· ;JY~e ,,!p,? lW·_:p.teSj.,'cl.~rl" 
~al student, ~ow.ever, MISS Snyder m~f.~ 1S.:I;l~ t~~Pl'\~~o..t 
shows',ffiat, in her case--afieasCigL t?-; &lWPQ.x:t , ~~pr ,scQ.Ol" 
norance 1S not only bliss 'iris' Vir: ance~lIf 'we have a J11<'":·\A.1U".tr,:;,~!M1',~I~~! tue .. ':" .... ~" .. -·f,".. .~._ .. 1"~. ,"!' ,~ • ..,. 

:P~nei 
'DDbCaStle . '57 ' ,: 
-R~~horp"'5i .*:. *.J"~' .•. ,;, .. ,,;~!~.;~ ... :,: "., 

--Mic ••. eOSJ.lj-
,,-A-cJ;qrqwg, to. ,lV[QJ"t~~'~e,rK~r. 

~tor~in.-:c~eCof,:~~Q<:<r.!~~,!Ut: .n.:SOl;~(\. 
sep:i.Qrs.-, gra4,\1q-t.it;lg")n, .J~n~. 
o( J900,. ~<l who, Wish. to-PUr-'IU~J;jf!Ulli~ 
tcl.1ase; .the.. ,CpI1;ege's:_ye.a$ook,: 
m~khave theenfuesum ~<t Ilm)u_s~a., 
by; Eriday,. J;ailuary; 13. . 

P.aYllleilts may. be. made. at· 
-the "Mike". office, ~. Finley; 
from 1l~2 daily. 

·",!o~~~.eI" . ~~~ . "UllCeu·J.Gl 

. HONEYMOON SPECIALISTS ' 
._ lD,~e;~$\j~iiYD,ii' !O~RS;~~ '~. t'-.w-~eJDg 'arrClD<~~~ 
. ,NOW; EORJ'JI~r~RM: ... ," SUMMER, VACAJIONS 
. . ~:atJa~o,us Skid~~~Qt:t5,~, afl~~~~: Sti~",~r,J~Ia.Y(c\(lps 
duri!l9' .holi,clayv~~tj;~ns·:l~·lIF~c~<?n:tm<?~tipns,~l;r~'~~'~. 

• _ CO'l'pl~,teJQ~ta!I:eQ" lti~a'ies (or L()~I a,F;lchPista;nt .T.r~yel 
! - Free Information' and, Re~ry~tions' ." .. 
• FOR 24 HOUR - 7 QAY SE&VICE ••• · 

.. . -_ ~,' ...... i: ~ 

:-BROOKbYN i,LAW,SCHOOL An a~tive a~d ~tlracti~e resOl'i. 
cater-iilg.-to. honeym"on-ers exclu
sively. Acc •. in 'pri~ale cOltages 
with pri. hath, open fireplace, 
radio and··T~V.' aU your' ~'erY' 
o.wn. A full program ,of' ,planned 
activities all included ,in .our low 
. rates. 

NO EXTRA CHARGES 
S~perb ~~lswitlt ~ fulll,tre~k~ 
fast aW'aiting yon regardless how 
late you· may arh,e.· -, 

• . . "."',..~ <. - . ,._.", ~ . ._. _;. _ .• 0{ 

. Non-Profit 
Educational Institution • Approved by 

American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
U nderg:raduate Classes Leadjp,g to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE CO'URSES' . 
Leading to .Qegr.ees of LL .. M.and S.J.)). . ., .,. 

. New Tum. Commtnces february,:', 19.5.6 

&, 
111 
,I' 

Open all year • Free Color Brochure 

'.VIKING -'HEIGHTS 
in 

N.Y. 

Dingmans Ferry 7,Pa. 

" a-llll 'MR. ';.5PJ . . HY.. 6-.4;9 3~ 

F.urther information may be obtained 
from the O/fic.e of (he Director of A,dmissi9ns, 

375 PI,ARL· ST.I',B!KLYN, 1, 'N..,Y. NearSorough Hall 
'. . ~,Te.ephone:' MA· 5-2200 
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,_~~~~~m~~~7E~""" ~ .a)l S rae s- Gone·:···· 
~b. M~iaf 'FQW~", Oq Ti~ket Sal'Afi .. Wij.ri¥>'~ H~,ot': 
Brenner '57 a brunette Fo~ T9n~ ~ftm~· ~Y ~ck. ~~hwart~ COI1~JI1O,10g;y major is the winner of \ 1'?'f' .~nn .. ,1- ~" General '~e\>p wpht l(>okmg tor hIS ~word last week hut . 
World beauty contest, To4ay IS t~~ l~s~ ~ltan(!~ f?r s - all he "voWid~A'~'Witfi ~as a scrub brush. . .w 

by Zeta Beta Tau ira- d~~~~ to .b~y tl«;~~~ t? t~~ ~~l:, ~. 'A~c~ralbUfto'l~~l)", 'the ~tQlW Pru~ian is supposed to 
., "'" t' . . 'th UT ld lege s Wmter FestIval at Gross- l'mb d . f h' ",l t",,\$ '",' ., " . r" .• ' t , . 
l!} £QE!l.!n.~_!9.n ~l.L u,9.£._ . .......-,.,. ." •• ,...... • .•. """,....... , ..... "'_ .. C 1 '. own r.Qtu ~,l~ p.~e.s~ _...... .. -- . '-;- • 

;.;...""r~'IT" Serv~~e w~ek at the mger s. ~ne dQrl\. lligbt ~51c.b §~mest~r ~?F~~~~ ~~ ~r~~~ ~~~~~~~ W~R~ ~ '. 

o tell us 
1 because 

q.y ~lplt~ ~hi Qrn(!g~, 
one of ten 

in the contest. She cOl-
. than 

_', ~ l;' 

.is~ . and ..... ,~ ...... 
bad. This 
• to., Ji~Y • ~Caltnp~s; 

-nl 

)~'~e,rK~r. 
'Q<:<r.!1ll~ !Ut .• n:sored 
1 . .Jl!;n~ 
. n. to_ pur-· 
ye,arbook,: 
sum p,aid' l1P:pus;es.· 

3. th~.;:..~;illJ~~t~ 

'raD&.e~ 
~"S,r 
a(lps 
~~~. 

~L . , 

5.6 
'!A N~W Y,qRK.,a,QU,AY. 
MUST" .' '.' ,. 

'rp~ ~r~ir~ cost o~, ~~~ \p,r.ee g8;y ih search of his 'long lost footpriIlts, or more probably, men ;", 
tr;i~ ~!P'ti:!l~ Jan. ~~ ~~ll ?e 1~ s.~l,>re, 'lea~ing footp.rints a~ f~?~ !~e ~.~W>. Patrol, ~Il: '0.r~:r ~o.; 
dollars. the only eVIdence of hIS labors: al}ta.~9nJ~,~ ~,:\elr J?ers~~ng rl:'~~s, 

'However. it has been traditional persuade«lthe General to era~cate ,. 
fOf Pershing Rifle pledges to help I:tis footprints f~9rri the pave'nieht. .' 
the General along 'by painting foot- . Lending support to this sijCQnd. , 

Activities. T.ist~d. -'1 tt,.lIf~~":h,h 

Sponsored by the Student Gov
ernment Social Functions Agency, 
the Festival offers a variety of ac
.~iV'itie~ f~r th;~ P~rtj~~Ran~s. 

Included in the entertainment 
will be free sl,{iing lessoI:ls, . a stage 
show, a top name- band; a hay rIde, 
a weiner roast, free beer and an 
ice' skating Co~test .~~ cash p~izes: 

. . '" t r 
•• , 

~n ad;(liti~n, Gro~si,ng;~r's has 
ppo~sed·' l~a t Eddie Fisher will 
put in an appearan'ce at'the Fes-
.tival. '. , 

.T~TriP- J)o~oWn~ 
, To~ta;t .. ofi~'the:: att~rn60ri;, ihil 

. vje~e' . ia:~n ,;,.16. < . . . 
. r.·~.~h._ to' see- :the~"'n LUI!-e~~",n:r"l$tmas..1 

and'· aU'· .. · U1l'~_·.:xlWIL{lCly, 
When one of toe: fr.l'lternilt~ 

uU'VS.·dOl",..,.t:u(a·YQungstei i.t:he . 
. to" t~e .. tIle;. tree J:19ine, ':w;itb: 

hnn, t!;ie: :Child: stared : solemnly; at . 
. the; gigantic e~ergreen· _', "~·'.""~·.""-":'-I 
said~' :'''Man, Jihat", j~t 
(iN'" . 

Next,· ,the .gro.1.1p..yi.Sited.;tb.e.;J:~QA: . 
i exhibit building, where all.. ,t~e 
YoungstEtr&.lliled.,up to .. t.~e_ al.QQk 

. ~t ·tbeinselv~ .. on.tbe:):no!litQ~ .te!~ 
visiQn set.' How~vef, QOe.'lJ.t.tle_·.Q9~ 
went off. t(),.. ,the side and ab$o~ 
. . r~fllsed;~t~J.)R.i~~.~J9i~. '.!~~ 

set.,' WhEW- ( qv.e$,t;,io~& 4.~.' ~.-
1,j,·c~,,,,~ .. ,,,,rI that ~'Ma wouii:I kill.me,if. 

me on televiSion. r.ni not 
I'slippos(!d 'to"'be'-il~;e!'i' . "., ;.;-.. 

: Spots Yule. G~t 
$h~l) tl}e ~Q.iJ4f~11 w~nt t~ 

.' ~'the'-peo~~'sJtating in' th~: 
Center rink, 

one boy 'was particular"; 
I'Y: fl;l.s.~t~d ,QY" aCpretty, l~ttle ~ir~ 
Who 'was; flashing: by' on" skates. 
"Boy," he said, "she's what I wan~' 
for Christmas." 

"""'lUS". aus(:tt. 'NC. 
St. L~UI$. N~WAIU~ • LO-5 ANGellS 

.. ~ .. ' . ~ .. , ),...~. , 

. rumor is 'the me'ssage painteq over' .' 
the concrete 'waIk where' t~e., 
Pershing Rifles' had expecteq to:'1 

fmd the sabreless. 'soldier's" fOQt- . 
prints. It reads: "Where are"ril'Y " 
footprints?' "Tl1e pers1i.ing 'Rifles .. 
goofed, again.. • • Ale~an~~r S. 
Webi{" " ~.. ., .~ .... 

Though the gener~-is still with- .: 
out~ his sword:l1e' can takg comfort 
in Hie fact· that 'Q.is' unknQwn b.en~."· . 
factors of the night;compensat~.-~ 
~9r his. loss by 'arm~ng l}im w~t~ a 
'sbiul:tbru~h whiclI'can'now be seen . 
", c' 1 _. . ; 1 ~ _ .... ~ - r-{' • ". ,0;. ~.,.-.. -t~ 

restmg . peacefully und,e,r hIS' arm. . 
~'! .,.,.,.:r'.-.:, 

.......•. '. '-'.j! 
... " '-,;~~ 

. i 

, 
. - - .. 

~.~~~~!l;~.~!~~i~a'~~:~:;~~:~··:· !;: 

)VO'rtd~$ m.os.t famQu'$ . t: 
";"'-" '1-".:.-""-(,'.~J~' t~l1?"!' ,,~.~<-, ~~ 

~"~AAr:.QPi:,l; 
.', 

.. sales. An.dr ••• 
_ -~.~, ;..: '.:.~; .... _t _ , ......... 

_~. ~l' 

. "~J!' 
;. '4." 

.still.leads -the .world's beers" 
:ill . sales ,nd 'lu,lity be~aus. 

••• becquse 'it's Bud-weiser' 
rt5 11 • 

-'."i . . , 
.i. 
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; 
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:Sport 

Sports 'Five'Meets Traditi()nal· Riva. ... ~~ 
. -

InvadeB'ldyn In Hollday.Clas. 
By Bernie Lefkowit~ 

A perennial rivalry, dating back to 1934, will be renewed on the floor of HnrNPv.-

·--·and 
'Thoughts' 

gymnasium, as the Brooklyn College five plays host to the College·basketball team,' J. __ _ 

'====_=_===== By SamSteia. ___ =========ri:- . Wednesday evening, December 28~ 

You're expecting a Christmas colQDlD. Y.,u think that 8S 

you read this column,.you'll get a few laughs. You're wrong ••• 

For my· money you can sell most CityCoHege students. for ,twa 
bits. That's all they're' worth. Not a cent more.' Anyonethatthi _ 
they're worth more belongs in Bellevue; 

N .. ,. .... t is·oIure~n. ~-~,"e.at.'NOJi.e: :: 
lis more dlslMerested than the dally vOya.gel'·.',st •. ~I8a,~ 
aDd none e:ddbit less spirit! - - ts<liphfl~mnre ··Who has been- latii~~M 

by the _ BrOoklyn coach. 
GuY'S that claim that the COllege is far from cOllegiate are fuli of. . ~mez, as "the new Bob ", ... ,w:.:'IlE!<1Ulett 

bunk. Ditto for this "subway college" ·bit. It's a sure bet that it's the The . little playmaker is the 
student that's not collegiate, and odds on he's the reason for the lack itrg gun behind the Maroon '"lhmLen:t} 
of "Rah-Ra-h" spirit. It's easy to' give a f'rinstance; in fact, a f'rinstance Gold's attack. 
~s practically an everyday thing -her~ at Ole AllagarOO.Providing the long' range 

BrOoklyn are· 'Herb Soloman ~hUInallll 
Last 'Saturday night the Beavers played iLafayette College. Th~ returning veteran, JerrY W.ax. 

Le-opards are a prettybighly touted team in the jEast..The Beavers bad . So far this season, the Kin', gl' ~mtlnrnrullt 
yet to win a game. You didn't have to be a major brain to figure that have compiled a 
the cagers were a good thlngfor .osers. trhe lDtelZectualcapacity of . Syd Le~ . Bill LeWis garnering important vi(~o,rlei~'o~I'\"~ 
the College's students Ibeing.h1gh, many major brains were to be found, . ,. ;'Queens, Cooper Union and nlun~"r'n 
and many of these major brains didn't show up at Ple game. F L nil F' The glaring weak spot ,ill' 

The Beavers, playing perha~ their best game to date, put up a .' . o.rmer· ave' ; er "encer Brooks attack is the lack ()f m· :m::.tluo 

good fightin front of a small:l house full of minOr'braiilS. These intel- . ' with the tallest. ntattbeing 
lectual midgets,saw Coach Nat Holrrian, et aI, end' the first-half only R S d T . P' The ~vel'S' figure.~to dOnlllr1al~r 

~o:;: ~!~~'~;;~'y~: ::n~ =:!bl:~~_ft~ ;::~:~~~~:n~;. ·~tes ..q'rta: .:,' () P : _ .' otper '~J:~=~ 6~' ~~~f.L'.~"ra.,'"11'<! 
until the Leopards started to pull away in the final minutes, the . (Ed: ~ote.:..,.o'Phe joUow.'ng u;'ticle was Wl'itten by ql~- membe1'ojthe nmL .. ""·. 6'3'" provide 'apoWerrul-trlo"ii1 
Beavers were in the contest, and the possi!bility of. the, uPset'still . team, and ",resent member 01 the United'Btates Olym1'icBqt,ad.),- rebOtlIldiftg departinent. ' 
existed. . . . .. '. ~ '. . ' " By ~les,p'ipe~o'.; . ~DesPitethe poor o~ran r·'ec«,.i.d 

Now y'see,the guys that figured 'tba.t,;tJiebasketbait.~,woul~ .' .• ' .I~ will .be al~~g, time-~efo~. ~~a's.' fe,,~ing '~eam of th~ Bea.V:er~,Coaci{N~t H(.1inef~jJ~~ll 
lose also fi~that,it Iisn'1; wol"th$peBlding·f~:ar.~ 'i('fi.ftyctmt6)·to·recovers.from the frIght and hU~JOn'tbeY8uffered at the is" encouraged by . the . .imDr<wtS·

Sch
1:S •. urn::,' 

free a gaBle in w.hich theyalreadybewtha.titbe-ieam wo~'IOse. Thehiuids,.of theCollege?s fencers, w~en.theLiOns·'narrowlyes-play of his squa4. Prof~:F·[c·.lm4 
thoug~t that entered the large cerebrums of fthese· p~pl~ ~·that ,<;,apeid being. upset last Sat~y:~·h·-.'" "..: ..... Co explained tba,t ihe grea'tesf 'grii 

SUI)port ouly ~,~o the. ,~am Wh~~ tbe~p~aye.~:,rod~ce ycfuries. .. ~ Lo:-mg ' by. 'onty one point t9' the =:!~;o..'",e Beaver power ::ri~~:~ ~7 en!~!;~. '. ::~~l~rlE~~;ltt ~ 
When a team does ?rod:ucevictories;.thesesame·characteI"Rstilll;i~ht Blue, tqe ~urrent NCAAA,S far:as~iM·saber·team is con- one of the 'Beaverioss~~':

don't show up. The fencmg te~ has ronslStently , been one. of the top ·fencirigcliampions, indicates that .' 'eel, .th·.· t.....:' 'th bility to have bee.n prevEmted ··.ii·:th.ehOjl)j:I:)lllll}:li1ttl 
t . th t· N · ....... -t The " fo" '. . '. . . . cern . ey U4ve ea:. , 
earns In e na Ion. 0 sp=-....: ors. . ,swumrung team .• r·the. pa~t the ·CQllege's fencers are .agam fen<:e, m.uc'h.. t>etler than they did ,had a f~ more~' _ ... ..;., --'" .... , ..... 

two sea.sollS has been Met Champ. No spectators; The soccer team,for potenti~y' the team to watch •. "'nst~ th' . L' ., With the, "",Co der their belt. ' 
th th f · . . '. . '. apt. . e 10J¥l. . .Co..,. 

T e past ree years, our out of the past1?ve, has been Met champ. ttinfOf,Marty,WertIieband.~ot Discussing fheBrooklyn 
N~, spectators. As. far as sup~rt of athlet~~ at the; College is con- Plaudits for Lucia MiiIs., ~m laSt 'year's team..the counter, Prof. Holman Who' is 
eeL ned, no matter If the team Wlns or loses, It s a loser. Speaking from my own experi:- heaV)r:weapOnSsquad definit~ly has ing his'trurty-iIfth year .as La~ve.llef:erlen(h 

If you're.oa skeptic, Bnd the preceding f'rinstances aren't enough, ence as a fencer, and as a spec- a ·ruttn-'e. . ';' . der mentor, opined, "BrooklYn ~ ... '~w~t:ln 
try fJlis. The cheerleaders, early this semester, ,realizing that the col- ta'torat the Col~bia match, I ThiS 'much is a certainty, Who- a hustling, spirited club and tnl~yt~hE~Jmtin! 
llegians at the College are not collegiate, tried tofonn a booster,·orgaDl..,can say that this year's team was ever fenCes. against. the.:.--College's be really up for this game SiE[.€~:na:Df 
%atiou that would be represented at all athletic events .. The Campus made ·-,.they just . didn't luiilpen. squad, whether it be Ivy League they will be playing on>their 
ma.de favorable editorial conunen.t ,on their attempt. They 'Were. givea When a team, plagued by inexperi- or whlatc'have you, the Lavender court. 1. think that our height 
wide publidty for their Initial meeting. Turnout: ·One. One out of a ence, handicapped by 'poor praCtiee op~tsare-gDingtn-:tmoW- that bench may make: the dij1fa:eDt:at.~. 
l!'egistration in day session . of sOme 7500.. . facilities,' 'and Iadting a seaSmted theY'Ve #'beeh . in a ~.win or but BrobklYn could very-easily 

• freshman squad, conies so c1~ to lose. set us." 
This sports editor is at least in good company when he states that defeating' the highest nationiilly 'i~ii~~~ii~~Kiii~~~~ii~~Dii~~~ii~~~et~~': 

the spirit here is for the birds. In a recent column by Leonard Kop- railked- fencing squad, you can 1:>e i1 
pett in the Ne\v York Post, Pres. Ga1J:agher was~quoted as sa"";ng·" 

07
4 sure they: were molded into shape 

H .•• as far as this campus is concerned, student interest in athletics by rigerous conditioning and. ex-
is not high. There are a few studedts who are very vigorous in their ceHent competitive training. In my 
support of athletics, but they are a distin~ minority." opinion, the squad can thank Coach 

Not only doeS this lack of spirit exist in the sports field, but also 
ii n many other fields at the lCollege. The recent ~l erections. in 
which there were nwnerous 'uncontested ~tions, '.and 80Ille )Jositions 
in which, there wasn't eve.n a possible candidate,. is still another 
if'rinstance •. 

For my money you can sell Ql{)St City College students ,for two 
Mts .. , • 

EdWard Lucia's "toughen up" pro
grain for their fine showing against 
Coluri1!bia. 

As things stand now, no one can 
deny that the College's epee squad 
is one of the be$t in the· country. 
Bolstered by Norni Zafinan, a con-

Merry Christmas. sisfent winner and amerober of 
----_____________ --______ -'--___ . the olympic squad, and backed up 

Julius Caesar 

digs 

Campus Classifieds--5c per word. Inquire 

by two veteran fencers, Joel Wolfe 
and . Jonas . Ulenas, the epee 
promises to be the mainstay of 
the team. 

Foils Underra.ted 
327 Finley. Ian. 27,28 Tickets $1.00 

WANTED Fri. & Sat. Room ISlA Finley After the Columbia matCh many 
'DATE for New Year's Eve-FHAT·,PARTY. people; illlCludit)g mySe1f, felt that 
A guaranteed SCI~'"TILLATING PERSON- ~~:;~~~;;;';.;';;;;;;;;;;;; the foil team.' 1...'d·been underes"'l'-ALIT'i to amuse fenilnine companion. Call npL'~ 
NEL-OL 2-1256.~., . ted . Ca ~... Morty Glasser 
Female Dates for New Y~ Eve. We' CoRege-Printiag " IJPitIJ Senlea pia.. . P'T'&' • .' . . , 
fire not particular as lotig as you ca1l. Forms-Lettcr.s-CireUlars-'-osteanis t~ced W!ti.t ~~t . spmt . ~ 
Bo\), OL. 5-4550. Distinctive _ l~vefipesse prov:mghimself an admir-

ETC.' .'..2.99.39. _-62.99.89 .'...o.rl~ able foe in th~ f-l.-.hf. spots. If Paul Let It be known-The Rivleras Are A Per- .... ._ vvv uoau 

nicious Group. of Little OdiouS Vermine'. . ~U. J,-HeO 9 A.H. -." P.M. Ta.nnenbaum;contib.uesto ba'ck up 
. LOST Oae HOUr .Rasll~ee ... ,.... ., . ,_......JOiI. ""-"" dri . 

1* ·Amsten1am· A-.;. Ni Y. V. Glasse1"'·and fent.~· WltlR ".= ve 
Physics Notebook on North ~ Dec.' <l381:Il.U8i& ,stat), "', . : ~ .;had. acioAinst ,Colum.bia, the f..oils 21, 1955. Please call SW. 5-3868.· . .~ 1:>-

~Jap~seColor Prin~ 
(O,,-igiDal' Fijst Editions) 

and -~i\Btique . Scroll Paintings 

shown by 

William Lee Collel'fard· _;, 
55 East 55th. Street , / 

Hours 10 to 6 p.m. 

lLtmdscape,Marine, Figure, Animal, Bird llnilo' 
Archit6ctumi Design, .~ 

These~andrn.ide color woodblock prints were colle~ted 

. between 1929 and 1939.ancl~ny c1Ife nowr~reand~tof p.int~. 
The worb- of TaMYu. KoRn. Harunobui Utantaro; SUrcm... 
Kiyonaga. Holcusai and Hiroshige ere outsfanding. A 25% dis. 

, count to students on 'prints over $1.00. Smell printsj 35 $5Oc. 

Clea: 
willSl 
'way t1 
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